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Treatment of industrial-organic wastewater using radiation has resulted into partial and full decompositions. This study is focused on textile wastewater. The ratio between partial and full decompositions depends on the dosage of irradiation and also the initial concentration of pollutants present. Textile wastewater contains strong color, pH, high temperature, high chemical oxygen demand (COD) concentration, high 5 day’s biochemical oxygen demand (BOD$_5$) and high suspended solid contents.

In this study, the decolorization and decomposition of textile wastewater using a combination of electron beam irradiation and activated sludge processes were investigated. The objectives of this study were to investigate the performance of a combined process of electron beam irradiation and activated sludge in decolorization and decomposition of textile wastewater which complies with Standards A and B of the Environmental Quality Act Regulation 1974 and also to investigate the influence of irradiation on the biodegradability of textile wastewater. This study involved two successive methods namely electron beam irradiation technology and activated
sludge process. The electron beam irradiation was effective in reducing the pH, the COD and the color of textile wastewater, while the application of an activated sludge process was efficient in decreasing the concentrations of COD and BOD$_5$. This study was conducted in three stages. At the primary treatment, the biodegradability ratio of influent calculated was between 0.38 and 0.4, while the value of biodegradability ratio of irradiated wastewater increased up to 0.51 and 0.55. At the secondary treatment, the average of the COD removal efficiencies of irradiated diluted and biologically treated effluents calculated were between 70% and 72%, and 88% and 90%, respectively. Meanwhile, the average values of the BOD$_5$ removal efficiency of irradiated diluted and biologically treated effluents were stated between 60% to 62%, and 94% to 95%, respectively. The average of the color removal efficiencies were higher for biologically treated compared to irradiated diluted for the HRTs of 5 days, 3 days and 2 days. The color removal efficiency of irradiated diluted achieved were between 60% and 61%, while for irradiated wastewater, the improvement of color removal efficiency increased up to 79% and 81%. At the tertiary treatment, the application of the technology of electron beam irradiation was to enhance the reduction of the COD and the color of biologically treated effluent. The doses varied at 25 kGy, 50 kGy and 100 kGy. The average of the COD removal efficiencies at 25 kGy, 50 kGy and 100 kGy obtained were between 90% to 91%, 91% to 92%, and 92% to 94%, respectively. Meanwhile, the increase of the color removal at 25 kGy, 50 kGy and 100 kGy were achieved up to 90% to 95%, 95% to 96%, and 97% to 98%, respectively. In conclusion, the application of electron beam radiation and activated sludge processes hold the greatest application of removing pollutants, reducing the color and also on enhancing the biodegradability of textile wastewater.
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pH, keperluan oksigen kimia (COD) dan warna air sisa tekstil, manakala, penggunaan proses enapcemar teraktif pula berkesan untuk pengurangan kepekatan keperluan oksigen kimia (COD) dan keperluan oksigen biokimia (BOD$_5$). Penyelidikan ini dijalankan dalam tiga peringkat. Pada rawatan pertama, nisbah keterbiodegredan air sisa permulaan adalah dikira antara 0.38 dan 0.4, manakala, nisbah keterbiodegredan sisa air yang telah dinarkkan meningkat kepada 0.51 dan 0.55. Pada rawatan kedua, purata peratusan penyingkiran keperluan oksigen kimia (COD) air sisa pencairan tersinar dan air sisa terolah adalah antara 70% ke 72%, dan 88% ke 90% masing-masing. Manakala, bacaan purata peratusan penyingkiran keperluan oksigen biokimia (BOD$_5$) adalah direkodkan antara 60% ke 62% untuk air sisa pencairan tersinar dan air sisa terolah adalah dicatatkan antara 94% ke 95%. Purata peratusan penyingkiran warna air sisa terolah telah mencatatkan bacaan yang lebih tinggi jika dibandingkan dengan air sisa pencairan tersinar pada masa tahanan hidraulik 5 hari, 3 hari dan 2 hari. Purata peratusan penyingkiran warna air sisa pencairan tersinar adalah antara 60% ke 61%, manakala peningkatan peratusan peningkiran warna air sisa terolah telah meningkat sehingga 79% ke 81%. Pada rawatan ketiga, penggunaan teknologi penyinaran alur elektron pada peringkat ketiga telah membuktikan peningkiran terhadap pengurangan keperluan oksigen kimia (COD) dan warna air sisa terolah. Dos yang telah dipilih adalah 25 kGy, 50 kGy dan 100 kGy. Purata peratusan penyingkiran keperluan oksigen kimia (COD) pada 25 kGy, 50 kGy dan 100 kGy adalah dicatatkan antara 90% ke 91%, 91% ke 92%, dan 92% ke 94% masing-masing. Manakala, purata peratusan peningkatan peningkiran warna pada 25 kGy, 50 kGy dan 100 kGy, adalah antara 90% ke 95%, 95% ke 96%, dan 97% ke 98% masing-masing. Kesimpulannya, penggunaan penyinaran alur elektron dan proses enapcemar telah membuktikan keberkesanan terhadap
penyingkiran bahan pencemar, pengurangan warna dan juga peningkatan tahap keterbiodegradan air sisa tekstil.
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